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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Hcgular Correspondent.

Washington, Feb. 19, 1894
For good and sufficient reasons the

tariff bill was not reported to the Sen-

ate Finance committee last week, al-

though it could have been reported.
The delay was in the interest of demo
cratic harmony, it being thought best
to allow objecting democrats to have
their say to the com-
posed entirely of democrats rather
than before the full committee. The
regular meeting of the Finance com-
mittee will be held to morrow and the
present intention is to report the re-

vised bill. It is possible that it may
be delayed a day or two later, but I
am assured by every member of the
committee that it will certainly be re-

ported this week. No time will be
lost by the democrats on the Finance
committee after it is reported in get-
ting it reported to the Senate, as they
have been cognizant of every change
made by the sub committee. If fact
the subcommittee while nominally
made up of only three Senators has in
reality been the entire democratic
membership et the Finance commit-
tee, except Senator Vance, who is
away sick. The members of the sub-

committee feel so certain that they
have made the last change in the bill
that the revised copy has been sent to
the Government Printing office to be
put in type.

The best posted democrats laugh at
the idea of the 15 democratic Sena
tors to reject the nomination of Peck-ha-

being classed as opponents of the
administration. One of President
Cleveland's most loyal supporters as
well as his warm personal friends puts
it this way : "I am not a bit sorry
that Peckham was rejected, and I
know the reasons which governed
most of the democratic votes against
him. First he bolted the regular demo-
cratic ticket at the last state election
and openly aided in defeating it, and,
as though that were not enough to bar
him from any favors at the disposal of
the party, he neglected to vote at the
recent special Congressional election
in New York city when he knew that
extraordinary efforts were being made
to get out the full party vote, and
when asked about it replied careless-
ly that he forgot all about the election.
Now, I don't think a man who forgets
when an important election is to be
held should have any office, large or
small." That this opinion is echoed
by many of the staunchest friends of
the administration in Congress is cer-

tain, and it is generally believed that
if President Cleveland will nominate
a good democrat for the vacancy those
15 democratic Senators will show that
they bear the administration no ill will
by voting solidly for his confirmation.
The shrewdest democrats in Congress
think that the mugwumps have been
sufficiently rewarded and that all the
appointments hereafter made should
be good democrats, men who can be
depended upon to help the party win
future battles.

Senator Morgan, chairman of the
Senate committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, has, at the request of the sub-
committee, written the report of the
Hawaiian investigation. At a special
meeting of the committee the report
was read and it was decided to defer
action upon it to a meeting to be held
th;s week. The report has not been
made puWic and rnembeis of the com-
mittee decline to discuss it.

Representative Eland of Mo., has
been having a tussle with the "no
quorum" fiend, and his bill for the
coinage of the seigniorage is still un-
acted upon. There has been a quor-
um on the floor of the House every
day, both those opposed to the bill
have refused to vote and the friends
of the measure have been a few short
of a quorum. Notice has been sent
to all absentees to return at once and
Mr. Bland is confident that a quorum
in favor of the bill will be on hand
this week and that the bill will be
passed without further delay. It
is thought that the filibustering against
the bill was for the purpose of delay-
ing it in the House until after the
tariff bill gets before the Senate, so as
to prevent its being promptly acted up-
on in the Senate, as its passage by the
House has been conceded by all from
the hrst.

The Woman's Suffragists are pre-

paring to move on the South. At
their annual convention, just closed
in this city, Atlanta, Ga., was selected
as the meeting place of next year's
convention.

The plate printers' branch of the K.
f L., of this city, have adopted reso

lutions thanking Representative Sayers
of Texas, chairman of the House com-
mittee on Appropriations, for his
friendship to the interest of labo;-- , and
requesting nM labor organizations in
his .!i:rict to jnjii in ? voire ll.'.is
raised in appreciation of his services
to t he working people Judge Sayers
ha-- always been popular in Washing-
ton because of his approachability, and
the fame he is making as chairman of
the Appiopriations committee, one of
the most important in the House, has
not swelled his head even a little bit.

Roading5

PERMISSION ASKED TO ISSUE $5,000,-00- 0

COAL TRUST CERTIFICATES.

The first step toward the reorganiz-
ation of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad was taken Tuesday,
when the receivers of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company (the interests of both cor
porations being identical) filed a pe-
tition in the United States Circuit
Court, before Judge Butler, asking for
pei mission to issue $5, 000,000 of five
and ten-ye- six per cent, coal trust
certificates secured by coal and coal
accounts now held by the Finance
Company of Pennsylvania.

Judge Butler referred the matter to
Special Master Crawford, who will
make a report thereon to the Court.
The petition states that Drexel & Co.,
and Brown Brothers & Co., have
agreed to purchase over half of the
issue at ninety-seve- n and one-hal- f per
cent, of the par value, and that John
Lowbcr Welsh, one of the receivers,
has agreed (subject to the approval of
the Court) to take $250,000 of bonds.
The proceeds will be partly used to
take up the Speyer loan of $2,;oo,ooo.
which will mature on April 3.

What the Fireman on the "Plyor" Has
To Vo.

From Harper's Young People.
At least everv thirtv seconds he

throws open the furnace door, and
without a false motion or the slichipst
delay hurls exactly three shovelfuls of
coal on the fire. He knows iust hnw
to spill and spread it with a dexterous
turn 01 me wrist. Uelore Albany is
reached he must throw 6375 pounds
of that coal into the fire, or nearly
forty pounds a minute, or an average
rf f . . - . . , - . ! ! - rIv ii'iijr-ivu- i gjuuiiua a nine. 1 ucn,
too. he must know exactlv where he is
along the road, and when to drop his

i , i - .. . ,. .
snovei ana seize tne hell cord. Me
must ring the bell in passing through
all towns and villages. Ho must knmt- -

the proper instant to vault into his
seat wnen important curves are reached
to watch for sicnals. He must see
that the steam doesn't vary, and
he is nroud to shout in vour ear when
you get near Albany, "She hasn't var-
ied three pounds since we left New
York. lie must watch the water-guag- e

of the boiler, and is constantly
kept chaneincr the numns and SLeinrr
that they do their work properly. All
ine time ne must keep throwing his
forty four pounds of coal on the fire
every mile. It isn't long before he
surprises you with another . motion.
TT .1 -lie inrows open tne lurnaee door ana
thrusts a lone, double-uronce- d fork
into the fire. With a twist he nrods
the glowing mass, and when he pulls
his fork out its teeth are cherry red.
Then comes the whir of the shovel
acain. and the sound of the hammer
as Tompkins breaks up the larger
lumps ot coal.

When vou annrojeh Montrnsf ncixr
Peekskill. the enaine becins to slnnr
down. If vou look ahead vou will see
a narrow trough between the rails
nued with water. The engine is going
to take on water at a flvintr lenn
Tompkins stands at the side of the
tender with his hand on a lever. En
gineer Foyle suddenly startles you with
a shrill whistle between his teeth trrnt
would put to shame the warning a
iNew lorn newsboy gives to his gamb-
ling mates when a policeman comes
in sight. Instantly the lever flies h.irk
and as you look at the wheels of the
tencier you see surging up among the
u ucits a torrent ot water.

It splashes and roars, and as von
wonder if you won't be carried away,
two whistles from Fovlc. sharner and
shriller than the first, warn Tompkins
10 pun up tne scoop, and that the end
of the water trough is near. Then
Ton-.i.kin- s eoes back to his ro.il. hU
pumps, his pipe, his water-gauge- , his
Den, ins watch lor signals, and you
wonaer wna: new work he will do
next. Before vou are aware of it he
touches vou uoon the knee, and mo
tions for .vou to raise vour feet, while- j
he turns on a hose ami wets the flnnr
of the cab to keep down the dusf,
auer wnicn ne sweeps up with a stubby
broom. Next he is shaking down the
grates with

.
a big "steel lever...that looks

1.1.. ,1 nlike me uner 01 a large sail boat. You
now begin to take in what it means to
be a fireman.. Toward the end of the
trip you tap his shoulder,
and shout to him, "This seems to
keep you pretty busy."

"I tell vou there is no ftinnv hnsi.
j ness about this work," is his response.

No better aid to digestion,
No better cure for dyspepsia,
Nothing more reliable for biliousness

and constipation than DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Whence Names Come.

ORIOIM OF SOME OF THE NAMES NOW
IS COMMON UjE.

Ibar i lu.lieved lobe Com lie
bre.v and means the Stianijer.

Josidh tl.e name of 11 gie.tt Hebrew
king meant the Fire of the Lord.

Lavina, a name of Latin origin,
means a feminine native of Latium.

Bella comes from the Latin through
the Italian, the Beautiful One.

Gertrude was first used among the
Get mans and means All Truth.

Salome was common anions the
Hebrew., and means the Perfect One.

Lilian. Lilv and the comnotmiU are
of Latin derivation, and means a Lily.
Rhoda is Greek, the Rose. Rosaline
is its Latin derivative, a little rose.

Oilando is Italian, signifying the
Counsel for the People or the Country.

j'.nzaocin ana l'.lua are or Hebrew
derivation, meaning the Oath of God.

Camilla is Latin. The first Camilla
was a female attendant at a sacrifice.

Theodore is Greek, the Gift of God.
Several Greek emperors " bore this
name.

Barbara is of Latin descent. The
first Barbara was a foreigner or strang
er.

Lctilia was a verv common name
among the Romans." It means Glad
ness.

Samuel was alwavs a favorite name
among

T i"

the Jews, and means the
iieart 01 uod.

Patrick came to Ireland through the
Lifin, and signifies a Patrician or
XNouieman.

It Is a Necessity.

Rev. A. 5. Andrews, D. D., LL.
O., President of Southern University,
Greensboro, Ala., says: "I find the
World Almanac invaluable to me. The
statistical tables are full and the matter
is ever fresh. I know of no collection
of facts in so small a space. The ar-
rangement is convenient and natural,
and the volume is one of the best in
the language. It is a necessity to the
scholar, the profession alist and the
business man." See our Almanac of-
fer.
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Paul M. Weber as

All Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla. -
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" For a couple of years, I was subject to feel-
ings anything but good. I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and the little I could
eat did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and In fact was not ablo to
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparilla, and aftor read- -

Hood's5" Cures
Ing them decided to irlve Hood's fiarannarlllit
trial. I have taken five bottles and must say
wui 1 nave ucnvea wonderful boneflt fromitand

Feel Like a New Man.
I would reoommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hosltate but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla." TaulM. Wf.iikk,
1112 North Tenth Street, Beading, I'eunsylvanla.

Hood's Pllis are tiromtit and effli-lr-- vt.
asy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c. P

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of 31. G. llitghes, areeasea.

Tho undors'pned, nn auditor appointed by theOrphans' court ot Columbia county to inakea si rllinr tnn fif t Ik. t..ii.tn-- ii.' I...
fUlinltll.tmlnni. nn Ui.lnt.lnt. l .1, ttrni
in o'clock n. m will sit ut htsortkolu Hloomsb'urg
nn. 11 uuti vihti. nn pcrsoim having claimssaid estate miiHt appearand prove theor be flclmrrerl trmti r Imt In ....

'lUUd- - 11. ZAHI1.
t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of George SJiuman, aeceutea.

Tho undcrHlcnod, nn nmlttor nnnntntod bv tbn
Orphans' ( iuit o( ( uliinilil.i Count v 10 i'ii:iko
distribution of the balance In the luinda of the
Adiiilnlsi.riitrlx to and ntnontf the parties en-
titled f hereto. 011 Katuiiluv, March 17lh, 'Ul, will
sit nt his omneln Hlooinshunr, n MO o'clock In the
forenoon, when and where all persons having
claims against said estate must appear and
present uieir ciiiiius, or oo ueuurrea iroiu com-
ing in on said fund.

UKANT HKKJtlNd,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ilatttaa Ann Zimmerman.

The undersigned appointed an Auditor on ex-ce-

Ions, and to Baku distribution of I ho funds
In tho hands of K. Marvin Tewksbury, Ouardlau
of Matilda Ann Zimmerman, a minor irraiul
child, deceased, of Thomas Knorr, deceased, lo
nun HiiioTiK iuu punies entitled mereio, will
attend at his office In Uloomsbiirg, on Tuesday,
March s7th, 1894, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
when and where all persons Interested may at-
tend If they think proper and make claim or be
forever debarred from coming In on said rund.

L. K. WALLKH,
t. a. Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Anslonei Eitate of I. W. McKelvy.

Notice is hereby given that I. W. McKelvy
has made a general assignment of all his prop-
erty In trust for the benetltot his creditors to
the undersigned. All persons indebted to thesaid I. W. McKelvy aro requested to make pay.
meut nt the store late of said I. W. McKelvy iu
Bloonmburg, to me, and those having clalmB topresent thoia without delay to

IMWtU A. Z. SCUO0H, Assignee,
Ulooiusburg, Pa.
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Send for reading matter.
THE KEELEY

728 MADISON AVE..
SORANTON, PA.

we refer by permission to
.1. 1). Hndlne,
J. II. Klnnrd, Catawlssa.

mo.

NOTICE.
h.itatc of William S. lies, late of Centre town.

ehtp, aeceaitetl.
Vll.in to ItflMlir nt.tnn ...... n A ... I

ktrnllitttnn 11m imliilii nf Ulllhiin il li..uu 1..,..
of entre township, deceased, have been g'nnit- -
ci ,u i.iie uimcmiKiit u tiutlll nisi nil rix Ul WIIU'U
uii persons iiuieuiru 111 sum csiuiu hitj requesi-e- d

to make payments, aed all those having
claim or demands will make known tho same
without delay to

M. AVKKNA 11 ESS,
Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of iefmi ljert, late of FtshtngxTeek
tuirnshtp, deceowd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on tho estate of Rebecca Hogert, late of
I'lshlnscreek township, deceased, have been
grunted to Moses Mcllcnry, resident of said
township, lo whom all persons Indebted lo said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will inako
known the sumo without delay.

MOSKSMClIENHV.
Kxecutor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Wesley Jlurl le, late of Scott township,

Oeceanrd.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on tho estate of Wesley Huckle, late of
Hcott township, deceased, have been granted
to (ieot'Re Hucklo of Espy, In said township, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the suinu
without delav.

W.M. II. bNYHKR, UE01lQSHlTrKI,K.
Atty. Executor.

QOUNTY BONDS FOR SALE,
The Commissioners of Columbia Count will

otTer nt public aalo nt tho Court House In
Hloomsburg. t'a., on Friday, Keb. ird, IHUl, at
10 o'clock, a. m , Klghty Thousand (mc),ikm) Do-
llars worth of coupon 4 per cent, bonds : matur-
ing from Keb. !M, 1HH." to Fob. ssi, l'.Kir.

These bonds are free of taxullou. No bonds
will be sold below par.

Commissioners' onice.
liloonibburg, l a., Feb. 8, '91

.1. ti SWANK,
(1. M. I K KI.Elt, Com.
W. II. VTT.

Attest: C. JI. Tehwii.mubh,
cierK. Feb. 15, '91-S- t.

CAN BEST HE AIDED 1)V

THE NEWS of the WORLD
CONCISELY TOLD AND BRIGHTLY

COMMENTED UPON.

THE PATRIOT Is tho only wuiplere
morning newspaper that reaches central l'uun-b- .i

lvanla at an early hour of the day.
It Is one of the foremost Democratic news-

papers In the state and t he only one printed at
the Mai Capital, tho nfllclal and political cen-
ter ot the t'limnionwealth

11 print r the news, receiving It over Its own
wires through the extraordinary facilities of
the great Press Association, uldcd by Its own
correspondents.

THE PATRIOT Is Democratic to l he core,
to bosses and an enemy of corrupt

monopolies. It Isn't afraid to light the wrong j
It never hesitates to speak for the right.

It makes a specialty of department, news and
gives more each duy than all the other Htalo
piTieis combined.

The leading questloh during the winter will
be Tariff lletorm. In November next I'ennsyl-vnnl- a

will elect a (Jovpiiioi-- , members of t on.
gress, and a Slate Legislature. Tho man who
desires to keep Informed must read, and the
man who reads should get THE PATRIOT.dally or weekly.

To place THE PATRIOT In the hands of
a yet larger constituency we will send the luu.v
from now until March 1, ItMi, by mall to any
new subscriber on receipt, of FIVE DOI.LAKS.
The Wkkki.v will be sent to any new subscriber
from now until March 1, 18U5, on receipt of ONE
DOI.LAH.

T1I1C PATHIOT Is the best advertising
medium In Pennsylvania outsldo of 1'lttsburg
aud l'hlladclpulu.
l"rc- - to the I'liemployi-c- l i It Inserts
without ehnrgo advertisements of those want-
ing employment. Its Help order has brought
assistance to hundreds It has a cent a word
Want Column for other wants.

DAILY, overy week-da- y morning In the year.
$5 a year.

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening ot each week, $a year.
TEE PATE10T COMPANY,

IlarrlBliurir, Pa.

E. A.
DKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tonguee,
Bologna, &c. Free
to all parts of the town.
CENTRE STREET,

C. H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

PA.

mmmw tin
CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREET.

eeley Institute

up mm
HABITS.

SATISFACTORY

INSTITUTE,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

RAWLIIMGS.

Delivery

BLOOMSBURC,

-- i-t-

I. & SON
MARKET SQUARE, DLOOMSDU RC.

We are in the City buying Spring Goods for Cash, at low prices.

GOSSAMERS, COATS, SHAWLS, BLANKETS and FURS are on the
CHEAP list for TWO WEEKS. Ginghams at 5c, Calico at S and 6c, Seer-sucke- rs

at 6c, Muslin 20 yds. for $i.oo are selling fast every day. Our special
Sa'e of Linens, for Spot Cash was a success, have them in big lots all the
time cheap. Kest line of 4 pairs for 25c. of Mens' Hose we have ever had
Our Underwear has been reduced in price. Lace, Chenille, Damask, Madras
and Oil Cloth Curtains will soon be in demand, we have them, Curtain poles
and fixtures are in now. The new spring Dress j;oods wi'l be in next week
Spring Coats to follow later. '

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

smy wm St mm
Fourth & Market Streets.

AVe are always trying to give the greatest value for tho mon-
ey. All our purchases are made with this object in view. "We
are determined in our warfare on poor goods at high prices.
Have you been in our storo since wo rearranged the shelves
and opened up the thousands of dollars of new goods that have
been comiug iu during the last ten days? If you hav'nt, you'll
miss a treat. You don't have to buy, come and eee us it you
wont do anything e'sc.

Dry Goods
Special drives in blankets, comfortables and coats. They must go. You

know what that means, while tbey last, we offer the following : 18 yards, of
American blue prints $1, 18 yards of best Lancaster Ginghams $1. We hive
just bought a handsome line of trimmings, edgings, etc. You would not be-
lieve us if we quoted the price. Come and price them. We will make you
to order fine wool stockings for bicycling use $1.25 per pair. Also half hose.
These are all hand knit.

Groceries Department.il House Furnishing Goods.
Sugar 20 pounds fot $1.
Raisins 4 pounds for 25c.
Finest raisins 3 pounds for 25c.
Fine California prunes 10c.
Currants 7 pounds lor 25c'
American sardines 2 boxes 15c.
French sardines 15c.

Garnet and
1

We carrv the larsest line in th rnunfv Titer iViInlr n t 1A. t

Oak

low.
You

AUDITOR'S
Gtorye. deceasea.

Tho uniU'relfc'm-il- , auditor appointed
court muKe

buluiii--
otllcu

o'clork
persons

hiitd appear
diburred rroui coailnifsuld

IKELEIt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
John MUJl'hi township,

Notice that letters
johii

llllln huvo been granted

suld
claims do-it- ly

kU0WQ

BAltAII

EXECUTOR'S
Garret Beaver

.tfeoetiKed,

Notice given that letters
Garret lutedeceased, have been

Winilnvllle.
whom

suld make
claims dumauda

sauie

Executor.

SUBSCRIBE

COLUMBIAN

IHDi

BLOOMSBURQ.

pn tim

apartment.

chenille table cover were are
1.25

6-- 4 1.40
4.00 3.00

Fine cups and saucers 63c
clothes $1.10.

Three 20c.
Scrubbing brush 8c.

Furniture.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Wearer Dtoomiiburg,

Notice hereby (riven that letters admin-
istration unncxo

Catharine Weaver, late itlooinsburg,
Columbia county, l'a., Uccenscd, have beeu
(framed undi signed administrator

persons said
payments, liavlnK

claims demands known same
without, delay

W, FUNSTON,
Administrator teslamen-Atl- y.

uuiiexo.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

PLEASURE TOURS

Tl flRin January DOth, February lmn
LUfllUH, sj7t,u. Jiarth uudmh.

Two Flowers Urat
four tours, for last tour

until May 31st. Special
l'ullman Sleeping Cars. Hutu from
New York 0.00, from l'hlladelphla

rales from points.

GTO arys"" and
May and MM. Three-da- y

National Capital, covering railroad
hale from New

York $18.00 from l'hlladelphla
AQEHT A!D CHATEKOil ACCOUrAH?

IACH TAOT.
For tickets, Itineraries, and

apply Tourist FourlU
Streot, New
8ti0 Fulton Street, Washington
Street, Boston.

60, 0YD,
CloVL

viuna$18 worth 8 foot extension table well made solid oak $6, 5 piece solid
oak bedroom suit $17. have 100 different styles of rocking chairs to
choose from and at prices to suit everybody. cases etc. 25 per

Want the room. Solid sideboard, French plate glass $18,
suit from $29 up to $ioo.

In carpets we can give everything from 30c $1.25 according qual-
ity. Rag carpet especially If you going to furnish hou.-- e or
room let us make you piice on the whole will save by do-
ing We can give you fine chenille curtain for $4.25 pair, complete,
including pole, rings, brackets. These sell for $5.50 elsewhere. give the
highest prices for butter, eggs, chickens, and country produce generally.

Snyder Magce Company, Limited.

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NOTICE.
Estate of Lti,n,

nn by theOipimiiH' or Columbia to
distribution or In tho liundNot the

will sit nt IiIh In Wooiim-burt- f,

011 k rlduy, U, IMil nt It)
n. 111., when und whero ull huvlnir

nynlUKt must undprove the name, or be luon fund.
KHKD

Estate of Uteltael, late of
llnaset.

Is hereby ulven of admln-y5','.".- u
011 ,llu elte of ilh-hael-, late ofit township, decensed,to undersigned administratrix to whom allpersons Indebted to estate ure requested topayments, and those having or

mUkB lUtJ 8UUI wll""utto
MICHAEL.

NOTICE.
Estate of Vanblarlyan, late oftowiuthlp,

Is hereby testamen.tary on estute of Vaiibiarlinio.of fieuver township, (mint-e- dto John A. Uonman. resident ot
Columbia county, to all persons liidebued to estate are requested to nav-men- t,and bavluif or willwake known the without delay.

Atty.

FOR
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f
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4 4 $ 1 .75
5 4" " " " 1.50-- "

" " " " "S

8-- " " " "
table,w're 6 6

Large baskets
hoop buckets

Estate uf Catharine late of
deeeased.

Is of
cum on the c.slulo

of of

to the i to
whom nil Indebted to estate are
requested to make and those

or will muko the
to

or to ("HAS.
O. E. El well, cum

to

Ar an(( lain
weeks In the Laud of on the

while tickets are (fooit
to return trains ot

aud Dining
If

other
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